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Where Have All The Home Care Workers Gone?

Margaret Denton, Isik Urla Zeytinoglu, Sharon Davies, Danielle Hunter

Abstract
Because of the on-going need to co-ordinate care and ensure its continuity, issues of retention and recruitment
are of major concern to home care agencies.  The purpose of this study was to examine the factors affecting
turnover decisions among visiting home care workers.  In 1996, 620 visiting nurses and personal support
workers from three non-profit agencies in a mid-sized Ontario city participated in a survey on their work and
health.  By the fall of 2001, 320 of these respondents had left the agencies.  Analysis of the turnover data
showed a temporal association between the implementation of managed competition and turnover.   We
mailed a self-completion questionnaire asking about their reasons for leaving the agency and about their
subsequent work experience.  One hundred and sixty nine (53%) responded to this survey.   Respondents
indicated dissatisfaction with the implementation of managed competition, with pay, hours of work, lack of
organizational support and work load as well as health reasons, including work-related stress, as reasons for
leaving.  Less than one-third remained employed in the home care field, one-third worked in other health care
workplaces and one-third were no longer working in health care.  Their responses to our 1996 survey were
used to predict turnover.  Results show that nurses were more likely to leave if they had unpredictable hours
of work, if they worked shifts or weekends and had higher levels of education.   They were more likely to stay
with the agency if they reported working with difficult clients, had predictable hours, good benefits, had children
under 12 years of age in the home, and were younger.   Personal support workers were more likely to leave
if they reported higher symptoms of stress, and had difficult clients.  They were more likely to stay if they
worked weekends and perceived their benefits to be good.

Keywords: turnover, home care workers, nurses, personal support workers, managed competition, home
care sector, policy, for-profit agency, non-profit agency 

JEL Classification: I11; I18

Résumé
Parce que la coordination et la continuité des soins sont un souci constant des agences de services de soins
à domicile, elles doivent se préoccuper de recruter et retenir leur personnel. Cette étude a pour but d'examiner
les facteurs de la rotation du personnel dans les agences de services de soins à domicile.  En 1996, 620
infirmières de soins à domicile et auxiliaires de vie provenant de trois associations sans but lucratif d’une ville
de taille moyenne de l’Ontario participèrent à une enquête portant sur leur condition de travail et sur leur
santé.  A l’automne 2001, 320 personnes interrogées avaient quitté leur agence.  L'analyse des chiffres a mis
en évidence l’existence d’une coïncidence temporelle entre l’introduction de la concurrence gérée et la rotation
du personnel.   Nous leurs avons envoyé un questionnaire individuel portant sur les raisons qui ont motivé
leur départ et leurs emplois  subséquents.  Cent soixante neuf personnes interrogées (53%) ont répondu au
questionnaire.  Elles ont avancé leur mécontentement par apport à la concurrence gérée, leur salaire, les
heures de travail, le manque de soutient des agences et leur charge de travail ainsi que des raisons de santé,
y compris le stress au travail, comme motifs de départ.  Moins d'un tiers ont continué à exercer dans le
domaine des soins à domicile, un tiers a continué à exercer une autre activité dans le domaine de la  santé
et un tiers a abandonné le secteur.  Nous nous sommes servis de leurs réponses à l’enquête de 1996 pour
prédire les mouvements de personnel.  Les résultats montrent que les infirmières ont davantage tendance
à quitter leurs emplois quand leurs horaires de travail sont irréguliers, si elles travaillent par roulement ou
pendant les week-ends et si elles ont un niveau d’éducation plus élevé.  Elles ont davantage tendance à rester
avec leur employeur quand elles travaillent pour des patients difficiles, ont des horaires réguliers, de bons
avantages sociaux, des enfants de moins de douze ans à charge, et sont plus jeunes.  Un niveau de stress
plus élevé et des patients difficiles incitent davantage les auxiliaires de vie à quitter leur emploi. Elles ont
tendance à rester fidèle à leur employeur si elles travaillent pendant les week-ends et ont le sentiment de
bénéficier de bons avantages sociaux. 
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Where Have All The Home Care Workers Gone? 
 

Turnover of home care workers is a major challenge to home care provider agencies 

(Stone, 2001; Cushman, Barnette and Williams, 2001; Cushman, Ellenbecker and 

Wilson, 2001).   The Ontario Community Support Association (2000) estimates that the 

average turnover rate for home care workers is double to triple the rate of other health 

care workers across Canada.  The impression is that home care workers are taking better 

paying jobs in the institutional and acute care sector, which limits their availability in the 

home care setting (Canadian Home Care Human Resources Study, 2002a).  Additionally, 

many trained personal support workers (PSWs) may be leaving the home care sector.  

Yet there is little knowledge as to why workers leave and where they go.  The recent 

Canadian Home Care Resources Study (Human Resources Development Canada, 

Appendix B, HRDC, 2002) identified that  “collecting data on these issues is  a  

fundamental starting point for developing retention strategies” (Appendix B, p. 112). 

The high turnover rate among home care workers is a major human resource 

concern for home care provider agencies that must devote resources to the recruitment 

and retention of home care workers.  Further, turnover is an important area of research 

because it greatly affects how home health care is delivered.  When home care workers 

switch agencies or leave the field altogether, clients and families are primarily affected 

because of the break in continuity of care.  Clients must get acquainted with new workers 

which is often a difficult process because it involves gaining a new trust and comfort 

level with the new worker.  This in turn affects the quality of care that a client receives.  
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When care is not provided on a regular basis by the same individual or team of 

individuals, important medical information about the client may not be passed along 

which could lead to an adverse outcome as well as a decline in client satisfaction. 

Turnover also affects the way care is co-ordinated.  Scheduling is an issue as co-

ordinators are left scrambling to find replacements for clients who depend on care 

(Denton, Zeytinoglu and Davies, 2003).  When workers quit, co-workers are left to split 

their client load which  leads to increased stress and decreased job satisfaction (Kiyak, 

Namazi and Kahana, 1997). 

There is speculation that the restructuring of the health care sector, and the 

increasing acuity/complexity of client caseloads and corresponding increasing workloads 

may be contributing to a perceived increase in turnover.  This may have been confounded 

in Ontario with the shift to a ‘managed competition’ system of care and a corresponding 

change in the public-private mix of home care providers. 

The purpose of this study is to conduct a thorough analysis of the factors affecting 

turnover decisions among visiting home care workers.  To gather in-depth information on 

the topic, we surveyed home care nurses and personal support workers (PSWs) in a 

medium sized city in Ontario at two time periods, in 1996, prior to managed competition 

and, in 2001, when managed competition had been established.  We discuss the results 

and consider how hospital restructuring and the introduction of managed competition 

contributed to the dramatic rise in turnover for nurses and personal support workers from 

1996 to 2001.  Finally, we suggest policy implications for agencies and for the health 

care system as a whole. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

While much has been written about the determinants of turnover1, there is a limited 

knowledge base on turnover in the home care sector.    This literature review will first 

briefly introduce the turnover literature, then move to a more detailed review of turnover 

in home health care.  We will then provide an overview of the implementation of 

managed competition to home care in Ontario and discuss its impact on the turnover of 

nurses and PSWs.   

Turnover literature 

While some turnover in firms may actually be beneficial (Abelson and Baysinger, 

1984), most research on turnover has been guided by the assumption that turnover is 

costly to firms and should be prevented if possible (Steel, 2002).   Past research on 

turnover suggests that there is a multitude of factors that contribute to turnover.  A meta-

analysis by Griffeth, Hom and Gaertner (2000) found important correlates of turnover to 

be  job satisfaction,  job search, and comparison of alternatives.  Other determinants 

include dimensions of work experience such as job content, stress, work group cohesion, 

autonomy, leadership, distributive justice, and promotional chances. Few demographic 

attributes have been found to predict turnover, the exception being company tenure and 

number of children.  The job search process is also an important predictor of turnover 

(Steel, 2002).  It is also suggested in the literature that turnover can be directly affected 

by role stressors such as role ambiguity, role conflict and role overload (Fang and Baba, 

1997; Lyons, 1971).  Stress can also play an indirect role in the prediction of turnover 

through these attitudinal measures (Fang and Baba, 1993).  There is also evidence that 

                                                 
1 (See Griffeth, Hom and Gaertner, 2000 for a meta-analysis of antecedents and correlates of employee 
turnover), 
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suggests that nonwork factors such as past time activities and hobbies and family 

responsibilities may influence job satisfaction and subsequently predict turnover (Cohen, 

1995; Lee and Maurer, 1999). More recent research on turnover has unveiled the concept 

of job embeddedness and its relation to turnover. Job embeddedness entails one’s 

connection to their fellow employees and employer groups, perceived comfort with their 

working environment and costs of leaving their occupation (Mitchell et al, 2001). It was 

concluded that people who were more embedded in their job had the lowest inclination to 

leave their occupations (Mitchell et al, 2001). 

Most theorists model turnover as a process incorporating attitudinal and 

behavioural measures, yet most research uses a static design and reports results from  

survey research done at one point in  time. As noted by Steel (2002) longitudinal forms of 

research would be most appropriate for turnover research. 

Literature on turnover in homecare  

While many studies have looked at issues of recruitment and retention of nurses in health 

care (See Tai, Bame and Robinson, 1998) little is known about how these issues affect 

workers  in  home care. A few studies focus on nurses in home health care (Cushman et 

al., 2001; Kiyak, Namazi and Kahana, 1997; Savorgnani, Haring, and Galloway, 1993) 

very few consider personal support workers (Aronson, Denton, & Zeytinoglu  2004; 

Cushman, Barnette and Williams, 2001; Feldman, 1993; Gilbert, 1991). 

There are many reasons why it is difficult to recruit and retain home health care 

workers. Primarily, workers are leaving because they are attracted to better wages, 

benefits and job security in long term care and hospital settings (OCSA, 2000; CARP, 

2001; Cushman, Barnette and Williams, 2001; Cushman, Ellenbecker and Wilson, 2001). 
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In fact, it is estimated that workers in nursing homes and hospitals in Ontario earn up to 

50% more wages than the average home care worker (OCSA, 2000).  Further, the wages 

of home care workers working for for-profit employers are less than those working for a 

public employer or a not-for-profit organization (Canadian Home Care Human Resources 

Study, 2003).  Workers leave because full time jobs are almost non-existent in home care 

which renders home care employment to be mainly casual and part time (OCSA, 2000; 

CARP, 2001).  This casalization of the home care sector allows employers a flexible 

labour supply, where employers can adjust the supply to correspond to changing needs. It 

permits employers to keep costs down by eliminating the employer’s obligations to 

provide benefits such as vacation, sick leave, extended medical coverage and pensions 

(Canadian Home Care Human Resources Study, 2002).  Job-specific factors such as high 

travel costs, occupational health and safety issues in client’s homes, unpaid paper work at 

home, and evening and weekend work further contribute to the difficulties in attracting 

and retaining home care workers (CARP, 2001). Furthermore, heavy client loads, limited 

time to care for clients and increasing acuity of sickness in patients are additional factors 

(Minister of Public Works and Government Services, 1999; Fuller, 2001).  Educational 

factors, such as limited opportunities for educational advancement, make it difficult and 

resistive for people to join the home care field (Minister of Public Works and 

Government Services, 1999; OACCAC, 2000; OHHCPA, 1999). Other factors that may 

contribute are job dissatisfaction (due to low wages and professional isolation) , high 

levels of stress or burnout, lack of recognition and injuries or disabilities of the care 

providers (Denton, Zeytinoglu, Davies, 2002; Denton, Zeytinoglu, Davies & Lian, 2002; 

Zeytinoglu, Denton and Davies, 2002;  Cushman, Barnette and Williams, 2001; 
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Zeytinoglu, Denton, Webb & Lian, 2000; Cushman, Ellenbecker and Wilson, 2001; 

Gilbert, 1991).   

Effect of managed competition on turnover 

There is speculation that the recent high turnover rate of home care workers may 

partly be explained by the restructuring of the health care system in Ontario.   System 

reforms are shifting the locus of care from expensive acute care institutions into the 

community and home based-settings and involve reforms to both the hospital and home-

based health care systems (Lesemann and Martin, 1993).   As care has moved from the 

institution into the community, the home care sector has experienced tremendous growth.  

While home care budgets have increased modestly, they have not kept pace with the 

increasing numbers of clients coming into care.  At the same time successive provincial 

governments have been attempting to create a “one-stop shopping” approach to long-term 

care.  In Ontario, this resulted in the implementation of a plan in 1997 that involved the 

replacement of 74 Home Care and Placement Co-ordination Programs in the province 

with 43 Community Care Access Centres (CCACs). Under this new system, the home 

health care system has changed from a ‘cooperative model’ to a ‘managed competition’ 

model.  In the earlier cooperative model, non-profit organizations worked together to 

provide home health care in a shared market-funding agreement.  In the ‘managed 

competition’ model these organizations and the new entrants (who are primarily for-

profit health care organizations) compete in a bidding process for multi-year contracts.  

Under ‘managed competition” the agencies that can provide quality care at the lowest 

cost win the contracts.  
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 The restructuring of the hospital and home care sector has contributed to 

intensification of work (Aronson and Sammon, 2000).  As length of hospital stays has 

decreased, clients are released ‘quicker and sicker’ into the community care system.  At 

the same time there have been cutbacks in time for visits, and home care workers are 

expected to finish tasks in a shorter period of time and to visit more clients per day. As 

well, the nature of the tasks have changed with the advance of medical technology.  Care 

that was once provided in the hospital is now provided in the home and care that was 

once provided in the home is now left undone or passed back on to family caregivers.   

Further, the move to a competitive environment led to increased casualization of work 

(i.e. many more part-time and temporary jobs), an increase in job insecurity and a 

decrease in the pay and benefits to home care workers (Canadian Home Care Human 

Resources Study, 2003). 

Focusing on the issues discussed in the literature review, this paper address a 

series of questions:    

1) What is the five year turnover rate for nurses and PSWs among the three non-

profit agencies included in our study since 1996? 

2) Did the implementation of managed competition impact the turnover rate in home 

care agencies? 

3)  For those who left their agencies, what reasons do nurses and PSWs give for 

leaving their 1996 place of employment? 

4) What were their employment experiences after leaving the home care provider 

agency? 
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5) What types of jobs are they currently working in and why did they choose their 

current job?  

6) How does their current job compare to their 1996 job in terms of employment 

characteristics, job satisfaction and job stress? 

7) Which factors distinguish the stayers from the leavers?  

8) Which factors determine turnover in home care provider agencies? 

 

 METHODS 

Data Collection 

In an earlier research project we worked in partnership with three non-profit community 

and social service agencies in  a mid-sized city in  Ontario to study  the relationship 

between work and health of home care workers (Denton, Zeytinoglu, Davies, 2002; 

Denton, Zeytinoglu, Davies & Lian 2002; Zeytinoglu, Denton, Davies and Lian, 2000; 

Zeytinoglu, Denton and Davies, 2002).   Under a service agreement these agencies 

worked with the local home care program to provide care to clients in their homes.  The 

first agency provided nursing services, and administered the home care program, the 

second provided nursing services and some visiting home support services and the third 

agency provided the majority of the visiting personal support workers.   While other 

agencies had overflow contracts with home care, these three non-profit agencies provided 

about 80-85% of home health care in this mid-sized city in 1996.   

 

In 1996, the three participating agencies provided the researchers with a list of 

their current employees.  Study methodology included 16 focus groups with 99 home 
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care workers and a mailed questionnaire to 1,346 employees of these agencies, excluding 

the Chief Executive Officers. In total 891 respondents returned their questionnaire, for a 

response rate of 66%.  Of these, 620 respondents identified themselves as either visiting 

nurses (N=214) or personal support workers (PSWs) (N=406). The remaining 

respondents included case managers, therapists, supervisors, managers and support staff.  

This paper focuses on the visiting nurses and PSWs.  

In the spring of 2001 we approached the original three agencies with our list of 

their 1996 employees and asked them to identify those currently employed by their 

agency.  We then cross-checked this list to our data base records and identified those 

employees that responded to the 1996 survey but had left the agency between 1996 and 

2001.  As shown in Chart 1, of the 620 nurses and PSWs , we were able to identify 320 

former employees (115 nurses and 205 PSWs).   In the fall of 2001, a self- completion 

questionnaire–the Survey of Former Employees-- was mailed to these former employees.   

In total, 169 questionnaires were returned for our sample of turnover respondents.  This 

represents a response rate of 53%.   

Variables 

The Survey of Former Employees included questions pertaining to their previous 

employment at the 1996 agency including the type of work, intrinsic and extrinsic job 

satisfaction, job stress and reasons for leaving their former agency.   We then asked them 

to list all the jobs held since leaving the 1996 agency and for each job listed, we asked 

type of job, why they chose this job, type of work, job stress and a series of questions on 

both intrinsic and extrinsic job satisfaction.  The questionnaire ended with socio-
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demographic questions on education, highest level of training, marital status, subjective 

health and stress in life.  Lastly, we asked respondents for any additional comments.   

Included in the analysis are several variables measured in our 1996 study.  

Variables included were workload, symptoms of stress, organizational change, fear of 

budget cuts, fear of job loss, peer support, organizational support, years of schooling, 

marital status, having children at home, age, working with difficult clients, predictable 

hours of work, predictable earnings, work shifts, work weekends, having good benefits, 

and feeling fairly paid.2 (See Denton, Zeytinoglu and Davies 2002 for a description of 

these measures). 

 

ANALYSIS 

Four data sources were used to address the research questions.  First, as noted, the 

sampling frame consisted of all nurses and personal support workers at the three non-

profit home care provider agencies in 1996. To provide an answer to the turnover rate 

question, the five year turnover rate for nurses and personal support workers was 

calculated by dividing the number of employees that had left the agencies between 1996 

and 2001 by the total number employed in 1996 multiplied by 100. 

 Second, descriptive data from the Survey of Former Employees was used to 

answer the questions: What reasons did home care workers give for leaving their 1996 

place of employment? What were their employment experiences after leaving the home 

care provider agency?  What types of job are they currently working at and why did they 

                                                 
2 With the exception of years of school and age, each of these measures are summative 
likert scales with high reliability scores (as measured by Cronbach’s alpha). 
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choose their current job?.  How does their current job compare to their 1996 job in terms 

of employment characteristics, job satisfaction and job stress? 

Third, to answer the question of ‘factors distinguishing the stayers from leavers’, 

we used longitudinal analysis and asked for differences in means. The sample for the 

longitudinal analysis includes 620 respondents to the 1996 survey of home care provider 

agencies.  As noted above, by 2001, 320 of these respondents had left their agency.  We 

added a variable to the 1996 data file to indicate whether the respondent was currently 

employed or a former employee (named stayers and leavers respectively). Using this 

data, we are able to examine differences in employment characteristics between the 

stayers and the leavers.   We first compare the mean scores of the stayers and the leavers 

on a number of measures developed for the 1996 study.    To examine factors that may be 

causally related to employee turnover  we ran a logistic regression to predict turnover.   

 

RESULTS 

What is the five year turnover rate for nurses and PSWs among three not-for-profit home 

care provider agencies included in our study since 1996? Of the 620 visiting home care 

workers employed for the three non-profit agencies in 1996, 320 or 52% had left the 

agency between the Spring 1996 to the Spring 2001–a five year period. The turnover rate 

for nurses was 54% and for PSWs 50% (See Table 1).  Table 2 shows the year they left 

the agency and indicates that the turnover rate rose to 18% in 1997, peaked in 1998 for 

PSWs at nearly 30% and for nurses in 1999 at 28%.  The data for 1996 and 2001 do not 

represent full year periods, so no conclusion on the turnover rate for those years may be 

drawn, though the full interval is a 5 year period. 
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 Did the implementation of managed competition impact the turnover rate in home 

care agencies? To answer this question, we rely on two sources of information.  First, we 

interpret the turnover rates shown in Table 2 through the lens of the implementation of 

managed competition in this city.  Second, we rely on the verbatim responses provided in 

the final section of the Survey of Former Employees of the reason they gave as important 

on why  they left their 1996 agency.   

In 1997, the three non-profit agencies were guaranteed 75% share of their 

volumes for two years.  At that time Agency 1 provided nursing services only, Agency 2 

provided nursing services and some personal support services and, Agency 3 was the 

major supplier of personal support services. 

We begin by focusing on visiting nurse services.  In 1997, the first RFP cycle for 

25% of the CCAC nursing care volume was issued.  Agency 1 competed and lost a major  

area  and that volume of nursing care was transferred to Agency 2 and  to a for-profit 

agency.  The turnover rate for nurses in 1997 and 1998 was 18% and 17% respectively as 

nurses switched agencies or left for other health care jobs.    In 1999, the second RFP 

cycle for the remaining 75% of the original volume was called. Agency 1 won two-thirds 

of that volume with the remaining going to a new agency.   Agency 2 lost an area it had 

held for over twenty years, but did manage to pick up a new contract area in another city.  

They did not lay off employees during that period of time, but they did ask some of their 

nurses to transfer to the new contract region.  Some nurses were not happy about the 

move out of their core areas and voluntarily left the agency.  So the dramatic rise in the 

turnover rate to 28% in 1999 can largely be explained as a fall out from managed 

competition and the loss of both volume and area by the two nursing agencies.  In 2000, 
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there was a strike at Agency 1 and this resulted in the permanent layoff of several staff as 

nursing clients had to be permanently transferred to other agencies during the strike, 

partly explaining the 21% turnover rate in 2000.  The data for 2001 represents only a nine 

month period, but it does appear that turnover rates began to stabilize.  Although not 

included in this study period, a major decrease in volume occurred in the fall of 2001 and 

again impacted the turnover rate in the nursing agencies.   

Now, turning to PSWs, Turnover rates for PSWs skyrocketed in 1998 due to a 

number of factors.  In that year Agency 2 lost its contract for PSWs.  In addition, all 

home care agencies were losing employees to the long-term care facilities where wages 

were higher and benefits were better.   Lastly, there was a change to shorter visits.  

Clients who had been receiving 3-4 hours of care were cut to 1 hour visits for personal 

care only.  This meant that PSWs who made 2-3 visits a day were now making 6 or 7 

visits, many by bus traveling across the city.  In 1999, the turnover rate for PSWs began 

to decrease due partly to the introduction of a neighbourhood team model by Agency 3 

that reduced the time traveled between clients and this helped to reduce the number 

leaving.  The second contract was won in April 2000 and was to be a four year contract 

till March 2004.  For PSWs, the turnover rate leveled off in 2000 to less than ten percent.  

But in December of 2001 the CCAC, as the issuer of the contract, faced a budget deficit 

and introduced eligibility cuts.  Volumes were reduced from 11,000 persons receiving 

care to 7000. Agency 3 was unable to provide care under the decrease in volume and the 

corresponding increase in complexity of care.  This agency closed in August of 2002.  

(For more on this, see Aronson, Denton & Zeytinoglu, 2004).  
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In the open-ended section of the questionnaire, many respondents told us that they 

were happy with their jobs prior to the implementation of managed competition but 

became unhappy with the changes made under the new competitive process.  These 

changes resulted in higher workloads, more client visits per day, job insecurity,  decrease 

in the continuity of care and  decrease in the quality of care to clients,  increased stress, 

and lowered  pay and benefits.  One nurse describes the change: 

“[Agency] was a very different place to work as compared to hospital nursing.  It could 
be very pleasant and satisfying but as government cutbacks and budget constraints 
developed, it became a frightful and stressful place to work.  Workloads (procedures and 
patient daily visits) increased greatly which led to impossible time management of daily 
case loads resulting in daily overtime hours – no coffee or lunch breaks – plus additional 
hours spent on paper work and preparation for next day’s work load.”  
 

Another says: 

“I loved working for  (Home Care Agency 1)  (before the CCAC was created).  The 
professionalism and level of employee respect was tremendous and the management was 
caring and generous.  When government budget cuts arrived the [agency] struggled to 
“cut to the bone” without interrupting quality of care for the patients but over the years 
the sacrifices were made on the backs of staff and nurses.  Every aspect of the job was 
compressed, reduced, shortened, streamlined, changes was a constant source of stress but 
the patients came first.  Staff suffered greatly…” (Nurse) 
 

The Managed Competition model has created an unstable work environment in 

home care, especially for agencies in our study.  Many home care workers left due to the 

instability of the home care environment, especially the RFP process.  For example a 

nurse said: 

“In the summer of 98, when the RFP process was being implemented, as a nurse I knew it 
was time to seek more stable, secure employment.” 
 
 “I was seconded to another organization and when that contract ended  ( Agency ) could 
not guarantee the same position.” 
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Another describes how her clients changed when the contract with the CCAC changed to 
another part of the city: 
 
“My work area changed to the city core – different types of clients – did not enjoy 
working in this area.  We lost the contract with the CCAC [in a more pleasant area of the 
city].”    
 

A personal support worker describes the job insecurity caused by the RFP process: 

“[This was the ] most negative work environment I have worked in.  Very difficult being 
an employee during RFP process because of concerns around job security.  If we got the 
RFP, we would have too much work and they were hesitant to increase staffing, and if we 
did not get the RFP, we would lose our jobs.” 
 

Personal support workers who responded to our survey described how they were 

forced to take a cut in pay in order to keep their jobs.  This was a direct result of the 

change to Managed Competition.  They also described the extremely low pay in their 

jobs.  One said: 

“I was not even taking home $19 000/yr.  Yet my responsibilities were increasing and the 
time to do my job decreased….I quit because the working conditions (time per client and 
travel time) are terrible and wages are the same as 3 years ago [total 8 years ago.]  I can 
work pumping gas for the same money, with less responsibility and yet I will get yearly 
increases.  Would you stay?  The shame of it was I really enjoyed my job.  I would have 
stayed.” 
 

Another said: 

“Well believe it or not, I am getting $12.50 an hour as a part time self employed house 
keeper and I am usually getting 3 hours minimum per job per house.  That is $1.50 more 
than the Agency paid [to me as a PSW] plus I am not expected to work 32 weekends out 
of 52 weekends per year.  Also,[now] I can pick my own hours.” 
 

These personal support workers make an important point about the low wages in home 

care and explain why so many of the respondents to our survey did not find/seek jobs in 

the home care sector.   
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Some survey respondents felt that the implementation of managed competition 

resulted in a reduction in organizational support to home care workers. One nurse 

described the result of the loss of support from colleagues and the agency:   

“When the RFP process stripped resources from community agencies, nurses lost many 
of their opportunities for face to face support, for example, educational committees, 
project work, team meetings, office entry.  The isolation became unbearable and the work 
load unsustainable.” 
 

A PSW described how good supervisory support can contribute to retention:  

“[I had an] extremely supportive supervisor, who was one of the reasons I stayed as long 
as I did.  Support of [my]supervisor was and is a very important value to me in the 
workplace.” 
 

In competing for contracts with the CCAC, agencies competed on both price and 

quality.  Respondents to our survey told us that the quality of client care decreased 

dramatically with the onset of Managed Competition.    One PSW describes it this way: 

 
“I was on the first home care case here in Hamilton.  Our original purpose was to keep 
seniors in their homes.  We cared about our clients and it was very satisfying both for our 
clients and workers.  Now it’s just about money.  Always a new worker for one hour.  It’s 
just a business now.  I guess that is progress.” 
 

Another puts it this way: 

“The cut back to save the money took away the real pleasure and compassion I wanted to 
share with beautiful and well deserved people.  They were treated as a number, not an 
individual human being.  It’s sad because down the road we will all experience some 
aspect of this outcome.” 
 

A nurse says: 

“I could no longer work in an environment that lost the “caring” out of nursing.  Patients 
became clients, numbers etc.  I was not trained to nurse in this manner.” 
 

Another says: 
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“I was trained to be a bedside nurse but by the mid 90’s that aspect of nursing in 
community didn’t exist”. 
 

In summary, the comments written by home support workers on the “Survey of Former 

Employees” lend strong support to our conclusion that the implementation of managed 

competition increased the turnover rate in the three home care agencies studied here. 

For those who left their agencies, what reasons do nurses and PSWs give for 

leaving their place of employment?  In a detailed analysis of the turnover reasons, Table 3 

shows that most nurses and PSWs left their agency due to concerns with their pay, hours 

of work, job security, support form supervisors and/or managers, heavy workload, 

unsatisfactory benefits, and other factors.  Some nurses and PSWs retired or left the 

agency to further their education or for home or family reasons. 

 Reasons for turnover varied by occupation.  A higher proportion of nurses than 

PSWs indicated unsatisfactory pay, lack of support from supervisors, work-related stress, 

job insecurity, heavy workload, unsatisfactory benefits, lack of support from co-workers, 

lack of educational opportunities and simply not liking to work for that agency.  PSWs 

were more likely to mention reasons relating to hours such as unsatisfactory hours of 

work, no guarantee of hours or client visits, health reasons, being laid off or having a 

work-related injury.  

What were their employment experiences after leaving the home care provider agency?   

And, what types of job are they currently working in and why did they choose their 

current job?   Seventy-one percent of the nurses and 61% of the PSWs held another job 

after leaving their 1996 employer.  Table 4 shows the job title and type of business of 

their first job after leaving the agency.    Fifty-three percent of the employed nurses were 
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employed in a nursing job, 20% became case managers, and 8% moved up to a manager 

or supervisory position.   While 91% of these nurses found employment in the health care 

sector, only 31% remained in the home care sector, 28% found work in hospitals, 8% in 

nursing homes and 24% in other health care such as doctor’s offices and clinics.   

The story is somewhat different for PSWs and speaks to a tremendous drain of 

trained PSWs out of the home-care field and health care altogether.  Twenty-nine percent 

of PSWs found employment in the same occupation, 22% took jobs as health care aides 

in nursing homes or other retirement residences. Over one-third of the employed PSWs 

found employment outside of the health care sector altogether. 

In their first job after leaving their agency, 42% of the nurses and 39% of the  

PSWs worked full-time (35 hours per week or more) and about  60% were paid on an 

hourly basis (nurses, 63%; PSWs, 58%).  

 Now focusing on reasons for choosing their first job after leaving their agency, 

many respondents gave more than one reason and the nurses were more likely than the 

PSWs to check multiple reasons.  As shown in Table 5, the most prevalent reasons for 

choosing their first job after leaving the home care agency were better pay, better 

opportunities to make use of their experience and skills, job security and location.  Hours 

of work and scheduling of work were very important reasons for choosing their next job, 

especially if you consider the percentages saying less evening or weekend work, 

guaranteed hours, hours not split up, want to adjust own schedule, and wanting more 

hours.   Better benefits, pay system, educational opportunities, and opportunities for 

advancement are also important reasons given for choosing their first job.  Finally, home 

care providers sought more support from their supervisors/managers and their co-
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workers.  Less than ten percent indicated they choose their next job because that agency 

held the CCAC contract.   

The reasons given for choosing their first job differed by occupation.   On the one 

hand, important reasons for the nurses included having less evening or weekend work, 

followed by better pay, better opportunities to make use of their experience and skills and 

location. For nurses, location was an important reason, perhaps because they were the 

ones who had to move or commute to other regions when their agency lost the contract. 

Also more important to the nurses were better educational opportunities and more 

opportunities for advancement.  On the other hand, PSWs considered the most important 

reasons for choosing their first job to be  not having their hours  split up, better pay and 

opportunities, and having  guaranteed hours of work. 

Often unemployed people accept the first offer given after layoffs and then look 

for a job they prefer.  With this in mind, we also asked respondents about their current 

job and the reasons for choosing their current job..  Two-thirds of the nurses (68%) and 

one-half of the PSWs (55%) were currently employed.  Table 6 shows that similar to their 

experience after layoffs, 36% of the employed PSWs and 15% of the nurses were no 

longer working in the health-care field.    About one-quarter of the nurses (27%) and 

PSWs (23%) remained in home care, with the nurses finding employment in the hospital 

sector (29%) and other health-care (23%) and the PSWs finding employment in nursing 

homes (17%) or other health care (15%). Only 26% were currently working as PSWs.  

Comparing their current to their first job after leaving their agency, both the nurses and 

PSWs were more likely to be working full-time hours in their current jobs.  Even so, only 

one-half had found full-time employment by 2001. 
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Table 7 shows the reasons respondents gave for choosing their current job.  Again 

nurses identified less evening or weekend work, better opportunities to use experience 

and skills, better pay, location, job security, guaranteed hours, better educational 

opportunities, and better benefits.  PSWs identified better pay, job security, more hours, 

hours not split up, guaranteed hours, location, and better benefits. 

How does the current job compare to their 1996 job in terms of employment 

characteristics, job satisfaction and job stress?  We asked the nurses and PSWs to 

compare their 1996 job and their current job on satisfaction with the way paid, with the 

amount paid, satisfaction with benefits, overall satisfaction with the first job and overall 

stress in the job.  Table 8 shows a movement to salaried jobs for the PSWs with 23% 

currently in salaried jobs as compared to 13% in1996.  For both nurses and PSWs, there 

is greater satisfaction in 2001 with the way they are paid, with the amount they are paid, 

and overall satisfaction with the job.  Nurses are more satisfied in 2001 with their 

benefits.   In addition there is less overall job stress for PSWs.  

Which factors distinguish the stayers from the leavers?  Using the 1996 data, we 

compared the stayers and the leavers on a number of different measures including a 

number of factors found to be important determinants of stress and job satisfaction in the 

1996 study (Denton, Zeytinoglu, Davies & Lian, 2002; Denton, Zeytinoglu and Davies, 

2002).    Table 9 shows the results of this analysis. Compared to those who stayed, nurses 

that left were more likely in 1996 to have higher levels of stress, perceived more 

organizational change, and less organizational support, have fewer difficult clients, less 

predictable hours of work or earnings, more likely to work shifts or weekends and poorer 

benefits in 2001 and they were more likely to have more years of schooling.  Compared 
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to PSWs who stayed, the leavers had higher levels of stress, less organizational or peer 

support, and more likely to work with difficult clients, to have unpredictable work hours, 

or unpredictable earnings or to have poorer benefits.                                         

 Which factors determine turnover in home care provider agencies?  Table 10 

presents the results of a logistic regression to determine factors associated with leaving.  

As mentioned in the methods section, the independent variables are measured in 1996 

(before the introduction of managed competition) and are used to predict leaving the 

1996 agency during the period 1996-2001.  Results differed by occupational group. 

Nurses were more likely to leave if they worked shifts, if they did not have good benefits, 

if their earnings were predictable, if they had higher levels of schooling or if they were 

divorced.  They were less likely to leave if they had difficult clients, if their hours of 

work were predictable, if their benefits were good and if they have children at home or if 

they are younger.   PSWs were more likely to leave if they had higher stress levels, if 

they had difficult clients and they were less likely to leave if they worked weekends and 

perceived their benefits to be good. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 
High turnover is an important problem in home care because retention of workers 

promotes continuity of care for clients and families, reduced costs (training for new 

workers), promotes a stable work environment and allows for long-range planning 

(Canadian Home Care Resources Study, 2003, Appendix B).  The findings presented in 

this paper provide evidence that the turnover rate for home care workers in a mid-sized 

city in Ontario increased dramatically after the introduction of managed competition in 
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1997. This rise in turnover, was also accelerated by the restructuring of the acute care 

sector that saw clients being released ‘quicker and sicker’ from the hospital with home 

care budgets not keeping pace with the increase of clients coming into care.  These 

changes resulted in heavier workloads including more client visits, job insecurity, a 

decrease in the continuity of care and the quality of care to clients, increased job 

insecurity, higher levels of stress, casualization of working conditions including irregular 

hours and a decrease in pay and benefits.   The study findings paint a disturbing picture of 

agencies struggling with high turnover rates and the loss of trained professionals from the 

home care sector.  

As part of a larger study, we interviewed managers from these agencies for their 

views on turnover (Denton, Zeytinoglu & Davies, 2003).  Managers from these agencies 

feared that they were losing staff to the hospitals and nursing homes as they were able to 

pay substantially more than the home care agencies.   In fact, over one-quarter of nurses 

had found employment in hospitals, but only one-sixth of PSWs were currently working 

in nursing homes.  What was even more disturbing was that of those currently employed, 

over one-third of the former PSWs and one-tenth of the former nurses were no longer 

working in the health care sector at all.  This represents a tremendous loss of skilled and 

trained staff out of the health care sector.   

A major reason nurses and PSWs left their 1996 agency of employment, related to 

working conditions, in particular, hours of work, job insecurity and low pay and poor 

benefits.    In 2001, nurses in hospitals made over $4.00 an hour more than home care 

nurses and  had better benefits.  No wonder, nurses left to find work in the hospital sector.    

PSWs were also more likely to obtain higher hourly rates in nursing homes, but contrary 
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to what the managers thought, they were more likely to find non-health care jobs than to 

find employment in nursing homes.  Finding another job in the service, retail or 

manufacturing sectors that may provide better job conditions is an attractive alternative to 

working in an unstable home care environment for some PSWs. 

The effects of managed competition on turnover were evident throughout our 

study.  To compete for price, agencies had to keep their fees for service low, and shed 

extra administrative staff.  Managers told us that there was very little room in the budget 

for education and training of staff (Denton, Zeytinoglu,& Davies, 2003).  This had 

implications for the retention of nursing staff.  Our study showed that for some nurses 

lack of challenging and educational opportunities were reasons for leaving their agencies.  

Nearly one-fifth of the nurses moved into positions as case managers and others moved 

into managerial or supervisory positions indicating that in order to move up, nurses had 

to switch employers.  In providing reasons for choosing their current jobs, many nurses 

cited better opportunities to make use of their experiences and skills for advancement and 

for education as important reasons for choosing their current jobs.  This points to the need 

for nursing agencies to provide opportunities for education and advancement in their 

organizations if they wish to retain nursing staff.  

Home care in Ontario is changing from a caring business to a cost-effective, 

profit-oriented business with cost efficiency as the bottom line.  The closure of non-profit 

agencies where care was the leading goal is just one example of this trend.   With the 

implementation of managed competition several non-profit agencies in the surrounding 

regions have closed, as well as one of the agencies in our study.  The loss of non-profit 

agencies will most certainly be detrimental to communities around Ontario. Non-profit 
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agencies play an invaluable role in the community because they focus on the care of 

clients more than profit from clients.  Further, they run programs such as Meals on 

Wheels and Volunteer Visiting Programs, just to name a few.   

In the region where we conducted our study, working conditions for staff and as 

an extension of that care for clients were not considered as legitimate concerns in issuing 

contracts.  Workers were seen as dispensable factors in the cost structure and the affects 

of these deteriorating working conditions on staff turnover were not taken into 

consideration in issuing contracts.   To survive agencies had to make cuts to their labour 

costs, but costs were cut to such a level that workers felt they had no other option but to 

leave the agency, and in most cases the home care sector.  In a labour intensive sector 

such as health care, these factors are important to consider for the survival of the industry 

and their affect on quality of care provided to clients.  In our case, political goals and 

aims of the government at that time (i.e., to open the market to for-profit agencies) led the 

agenda, triggering down to how and which contracts to be awarded.  The effects of these 

on nurses and PSWs were detrimental as our study showed.   

Policy Implications 

If the goal is to keep nurses and PSWs in home care, and we believe it should be, the 

findings of our study have implication for public policy and practice.  Recommendations 

for retaining and recruiting visiting workers in home care are often targeted at the agency 

level and make suggestions about organizational arrangements, working conditions, 

scheduling, the physical setting, opportunities for training and advancement, pay and 

benefits ( Stone, 2001; Chapin, 1999; Feldman  et al., 1993;  Della, Harris and Yuan, 

1990).  But in a competitive environment, where cost is an important factor in 
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determining how contracts are awarded, agencies are reluctant to inflate their budgets to 

provide better working conditions and terms of employment for fear of losing the 

contract.  To stop high turnover in the home care sector, governments need to divert 

sufficient resources to the home care sector so that jobs may be restructured to be full-

time employment with good pay and benefits, that match those provided by long-term 

care institutions and hospitals, in continuity in hours, schedules and the place of work.  

As noted by Dawson and Surpin, “treating direct-care workers as not only a scarce, but a 

valuable, resource –is such a dramatic change from industry norms that an effective 

response will require fundamental, structural changes in both industry practice and public 

policy” (2000:228).   This change in the very nature of home care work can only happen 

with a supportive public policy environment that recognizes the inherent benefit to both 

the client and to the health care system of providing health care in the home.  Because the 

public sector is the major source of financing for home health care, the key to improved 

financing is what the public sector is willing to pay for home health care and the 

conditions that the public sector sets in its financing arrangements (Caro and 

Kaffenberger, 2001).  Managed competition may ensure that home health care is being 

provided at the lowest cost, but at what expense to the client, to the home care provider 

and the home health care industry?  It is important for policy makers to rethink which 

aspects of the profit-based manufacturing or competition model can be applied to health 

care and where costs can be cut for efficiency. 

Further, funds need to be allocated to training and educational initiatives so that 

agencies can continue to improve quality of care and to provide challenging opportunities 

to their staff.  This would increase the set of skills needed to address the increasing 
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complexity of clients and decrease the expectation that workers’ have to support their 

training, essentially assisting the industry through their already low pay.  Increased 

training and educational opportunities would provide opportunities for professional 

development and possibility open up opportunities for advancement, both important 

retention issues for nurses. 

 The key to keep nurses and PSWs in home care sector seems to be in 

providing good working conditions where employees have some predictability in their 

lives in terms of pay, hours of work and work scheduling.  They want to, and should be 

treated in such as way that society shows the high value we put on work provided by 

these workers. 

  Our previous studies and those of others have demonstrated the important role 

organizational support plays in increasing job satisfaction and decreasing stress (Denton, 

Zeytinoglu and Davies, 2002) and musculoskeletal disorders (Zeytinoglu, Denton and 

Davies, 2002).  Retention might be improved by making workers feel more supported by 

their managers and supervisors through more frequent and regular contact, sharing of 

information about the organization, by providing more educational opportunities, by 

giving workers a greater voice in decision-making in their agencies, and by a 

organizational philosophy of respect and care to its employees and clients (Canadian 

Home Care Resources Study, Appendix B). 
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Chart 1:  Sample 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Table 1:  Five Year Turnover Rate, Nurses (N=214) and Personal support workers (N=406) 

Nurses PSWs Status 
Percent (N) Percent (N) 

Current Employee 
Left Agency - Non-respondents 
Left Agency - Respondents 
Status Unknown 
Total 

42.5 (91) 
20.1 (43) 
33.6 (72) 
3.7 (8) 
100 (214) 

41.9 (170) 
26.6 (108) 
23.9 (97) 
7.6 (31) 
100 (406) 

 
 
Table 2:  Year Left Agency  

 Nurses (N=72) PSWs (N=97) 
Year Left Agency Percent (N) Percent (N) 
Before 1997 5.6% (4) 10.3 (10) 
1997 18.1% (13) 18.6 (18) 
1998 16.7% (12) 29.9 (29) 
1999 27.8% (20) 15.5 (15) 
2000 20.8% (15) 9.3 (9) 
2001 8.3% (6) 6.2 (6) 
Missing Date Left 2.8% (2) 10.3 (10) 

1996 Visiting Nurses 
& Personal support 
workers 
N=620 

Stayed at 
Agency N=261 

Left Agency 
N=320  
(Nurses=115, 
PSWs=205)

Status Unknown 
N=39 

Turnover 
Respondent 
N=169 
(Nurses=72, 
PSWs=97) 
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Table 3: Details of Reasons Why Left Agency  

 Nurses (N=72) PSWs (N=97) 
Reason Left Agency Percent (N)* Percent (N)* 
 
Pay not satisfactory 
Hours of work not satisfactory 
No guarantee of hours or client visits 
Lack of support from supervisors/managers 
Health reasons 
Work related stress 
Lack of job security 
Heavy workload 
Retired 
Benefits not satisfactory 
Lack of challenging opportunities at agency 
Lack of support from co-workers 
Laid off 
Lack of educational opportunities 
Home or family responsibilities 
Did not like working at agency 
Work related injury 

 
41.7 (30) 
27.8 (20) 
25.0 (18) 
29.2 (21) 
18.1 (13) 
25.0 (18) 
22.2 (16) 
27.8 (20) 
15.3 (11) 
16.7 (12) 
11.1 (8) 
13.9 (10) 
** 
13.9 (10) 
9.7 (7) 
12.5 (9) 
** 
 

 
23.7 (23) 
30.9 (30) 
30.9 (30) 
18.6 (18) 
25.8 (25) 
12.4 (12) 
13.4 (13) 
5.2 (5) 
11.3 (11) 
10.3 (10) 
13.4 (13) 
7.2 (7) 
10.3 (10) 
6.2 (6) 
7.2 (7) 
5.2 (5) 
9.3 (9) 
 

* percentages do not add up to 100% because respondents were asked to “check all that apply” **less than 
5 cases 
 
Table 4:  First Job After Left Agency  

Nurses (N=51) PSWs (N=59)  
Percent (N) Percent (N) 

Job Title 
   Case Manager 
   Clerical 
   Manager or Supervisor 
   Nurse 
   Home Support Worker 
   Health Care Aide 
   Other  
   Missing 

 
19.6 (10) 
** 
** 
52.9 (27) 
0 
0 
11.8 (6) 
0 

 
0 
8.5 (5) 
** 
** 
27.1 (16) 
22.0 (13) 
32.2 (19) 
3.4 (2) 

Type of Business 
   Not health care 
   Hospital 
   Nursing home 
   Home Care 
   Other health care 
   Missing 

 
9.8 (5) 
27.5 (14) 
7.8 (4) 
31.4 (16) 
23.5 (12) 
0 

 
35.6 (21) 
** 
11.9 (7) 
28.8 (17) 
13.6 (8) 
5.1 (3) 

Hours per week 
   1-14 
   15-24 
   25-34 
   35-44 
   45 and more  
   Missing 

 
** 
29.4 (15) 
9.8 (5) 
45.1 (23) 
** 
5.9 (3) 

 
8.5 (5) 
8.5 (5) 
18.6 (11) 
39.0 (23) 
** 
20.3 (12) 

**less than 5 cases 
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Table 5:  Reasons to  Choose First Job After Left Agency*  
Nurses (N=51) PSWs (N=59)  
Percent (N) Percent (N) 

   Better pay 
   Better opportunities to make use of      
   experience and skills 
   Job security    
   Location 
   Less evening or weekend work 
   Guaranteed hours 
   Hours not split up 
   Family friendly policies 
   Better benefits 
   Better educational opportunities 
   Opportunities for advancement 
   More support from supervisors/managers    
   Better pay system  
  Wanted to adjust own schedule     
   More support from co-workers 
   Wanted more hours 
   Agency held CCAC contract 

54.9 (28) 
 
54.9 (28) 
29.4 (15) 
49.0 (25) 
58.8 (30) 
37.3 (19) 
25.5 (13) 
25.5 (13) 
27.5 (14) 
29.4 (15) 
29.4 (15) 
33.3 (17) 
27.5 (14) 
25.5 (13) 
25.5 (13) 
11.8 (6) 
** 

35.6 (21) 
 
32.2 (19) 
23.7 (14) 
27.1 (16) 
16.9 (10) 
30.5 (18) 
35.6 (21) 
22.0 (13) 
25.4 (15) 
18.6 (11) 
15.3 (9) 
11.9 (7) 
16.9 (10) 
13.6 (8) 
13.6 (8) 
25.4 (15) 
11.9 (7) 

* percentages do not add up to 100% because respondents were asked to “check all that apply”  **less than 
5 cases 
 
 
Table 6:  Current Job 

Nurses (N=48) PSWs (N=53)  
Percent (N) Percent (N) 

Currently employed  66.7 (48) 54.6 (53) 
Job Title 
   Case Manager 
   Clerical 
   Manager or Supervisor 
   Nurse 
   Home Support Worker 
   Health Care Aide 
   Other  
   Missing 

 
16.7 (8) 
** 
** 
56.3 (27) 
0 
0 
16.7 (8) 
0 

 
0 
9.4 (5) 
** 
** 
26.4 (14) 
22.6 (12) 
32.1 (17) 
1.9 (1) 

Type of Business 
   Non health care 
   Hospital 
   Nursing home 
   Home Care 
   Other health care 
   Missing 

 
14.6 (7) 
29.2 (14) 
** 
27.1 (13) 
22.9 (11) 
0 

 
35.8 (19) 
** 
17.0 (9) 
22.6 (12) 
15.1 (8) 
1.9 (1) 

Hours per week 
   1-14 
   15-24 
   25-34 
   35-44 
   45 and more  
   Missing 

 
** 
27.7 (13) 
10.6 (5) 
51.1 (24) 
** 
2.1 (1) 

 
** 
** 
13.2 (7) 
50.9 (27) 
** 
15.1 (8) 

* percentages do not add up to 100% because respondents were asked to “check all that apply”  **less than 
5 cases 
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Table 7:  Reasons to  Choose Current Job* 
Nurses (N=48) PSWs (N=53)  
Percent (N) Percent (N) 

   Better pay  
   Better opportunities to make use of experience and skills 
   Job security    
   Location 
   Less evening or weekend work 
   Guaranteed hours 
   Hours not split up  
   Family friendly policies 
   Better benefits 
   Better educational opportunities 
   Opportunities for advancement 
   More support from supervisors/managers    
   Wanted to adjust own schedule 
    Better pay system 
   More support from co-workers 
   Wanted more hours 
   Agency held CCAC contract 

60.4 (29) 
62.5 (30) 
43.8 (21) 
54.2 (26) 
62.5 (30) 
45.8 (22) 
29.2 (14) 
27.1 (13) 
35.4 (17) 
37.5  (18) 
35.4 (17) 
33.3 (16) 
31.3 (15) 
33.3 (16) 
27.1 (13) 
14.6 (7) 
** 

49.1 (26) 
37.7 (20) 
45.3 (24) 
30.2 (16) 
18.9 (10) 
34.0 (18) 
39.6 (21) 
17.0 (9) 
37.7 (20) 
20.8 (11) 
20.8 (11) 
15.1 (8) 
11.3 (6) 
17.0 (9) 
15.1 (8) 
34.0 (18) 
** 
 

 
 
Table 8: Current Job vs. Previous Job  

Nurses (N=48) PSWs (N=53) 
1996 Current 1996 Current 

 

Percent 
(N) 

Percent 
(N) 

T Test 
Sig. (2 
tailed) Percent 

(N) 
Percent 
(N) 

T Test 

Type of Pay 
   Hourly 
   Salaried 
   Per Service 

 
56.3 (27) 
41.7 (20) 
** 

 
60.0 (27) 
35.6 (16) 
** 

 
Not 
Applicable 

 
86.8 (46) 
** 
9.4 (5) 

 
66.0 (31) 
23.4 (11) 
10.6 (5) 

 
Not 
Applicable 

Satisfaction With Way Paid 
   Very dissatisfied/dissatisfied 
    Neither satis. nor dissatisfied 
   Satisfied/very satisfied 

 
20.8 (10) 
22.9 (11) 
56.2 (27) 

 
** 
11.1 (5) 
86.6 (39) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

 
15.7 (8) 
21.6 (11) 
62.7 (32) 

 
** 
17.0 (8) 
78.7 (37) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.01) 

Satisfaction With 
Wages/Amount 
   Very dissatisfied/dissatisfied 
    Neither satis. nor dissatisfied 
   Satisfied/very satisfied 

 
 
68.1 (32) 
** 
23.4 (11) 

 
 
** 
22.2 (10) 
68.9 (31) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

 
 
49.1 (26) 
20.8 (11) 
30.2 (16) 

 
 
21.7 (10) 
19.6 (9) 
58.7 (27) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.01) 

Satisfaction With Benefits 
   Very dissatisfied/dissatisfied 
    Neither satis. nor dissatisfied 
   Satisfied/very satisfied 

 
42.2 (19) 
22.2 (10) 
35.5 (16) 

 
** 
19.5 (8) 
73.2 (30) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

 
21.5 (11) 
27.5 (14) 
51 (26) 

 
21.3 (10) 
21.3 (10) 
57.5 (27) 

 
Not 
Significant 

Overall Satisfaction With Job 
   Very dissatisfied/dissatisfied 
    Neither satis. nor dissatisfied 
   Satisfied/very satisfied 

 
37.5 (18) 
12.5 (6) 
50.0 (24) 

 
** 
** 
91.1 (41) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

 
30.8 (16) 
23.1 (12) 
46.2 (24) 

 
** 
17.0 (8) 
78.7 (37) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

Overall Job Stress 
   Not at all/ not very stressful 
   Somewhat stressful 
   Very stressful/stressful 

 
** 
45.8 (22) 
45.8 (22) 

 
** 
57.8 (26) 
33.3 (15) 

 
Not 
Significant 

 
15.4 (8) 
50.0 (26) 
34.6 (18) 

 
34 (16) 
55.3 (26) 
10.6 (5) 

 
Significant 
(p.<.001) 

**less than 5 cases 
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Table 9:  1996 Survey,  Comparison of Means  between the Stayers and the Leavers (Retired Persons 
Excluded) 

Nurses PSWs 
Stayers 
(N=91) 

Leavers 
(N=104) 

Stayers 
(N=170) 

Leavers 
(N=194) 

 

Mean  
(std. dev) 

Mean  
(std. dev) 

F Test 

Mean  
(std. dev) 

Mean  
(std. dev) 

F Test 

Stress 31.05 (4.88) 32.73 (5.94) 4.581* 30.27 (5.51) 32.31 (6.37) 10.483** 
Workload 20.07 (3.81) 21.04 (5.24) 2.139 19.01 (3.76) 19.14 (4.46) .089 
Organizational 
Change 

14.07 (3.09) 15.02 (2.97) 4.790* 12.32 (2.91) 12.73 (3.02) 1.789 

Fear of Budget 
Cuts 

10.81 (2.39) 11.03 (2.24) .432 11.50 (2.00) 11.22 (2.49) 1.314 

Fear of Job 
Loss 

10.40 (2.54) 10.46 (2.81) .027 10.02 (2.81) 9.56 (3.08) 2.156 

Organizational 
Support 

33.85 (5.62) 30.88 (5.98) 12.644*** 35.10 (5.99) 33.12 (6.61) 8.937**  

Peer Support 14.44 (2.49) 14.00 (2.57) 1.454 13.43 (2.52) 13.12 (2.86) 1.162 
Difficult 
Clients 

8.33 (1.17) 7.84 (1.37) 7.182** 7.08 (1.60) 7.50 (1.68) 5.830* 

Hours of work 
predictable 

3.59 (1.13) 2.82 (1.41) 17.660*** 3.09 (1.21) 2.76 (1.24) 6.493* 

Earnings 
Predictable 

3.70 (1.15) 2.08 (2.73) 9.988** 3.01 (1.23) 2.74 (1.24) 4.374* 

Work Shifts 2.08 (0.91) 2.73 (1.30) 16.026*** 1.89 (1.09) 2.07 (1.28) 2.439 
Work 
Weekends 

2.89 (0.72) 3.44 (.97) 19.333*** 3.02 (1.26) 2.86 (1.30) 1.361 

Benefits are 
Good 

3.18 (1.14) 2.38 (1.16) 23.682*** 3.70 (0.99) 3.13 (1.28) 22.047*** 

Feeling of 
Being Fairly 
Paid 

2.69 (1.13) 2.64 (1.13) .126  3.46 (1.02) 3.32 (0.98) 1.801 

Years of 
School 1996 

14.42 (1.20) 14.92 (1.50) 6.417* 12.68 (2.52) 12.76 (2.68) .083 

Age 44.09 (7.47) 40.28 (10.10) 8.738**  42.17 (9.18) 42.60 (11.83) .150 
* p <.05; ** p<.01; ** p<.001 
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Table 10:  Logistic Regression With Stress as Mediating Variable- Dependent Variable: Left Agency 
(0=no; 1=yes) [Retired Persons Excluded] 

Nurses (N=195) PSWs (N=364) Independent Variables 
B (SE B) B (SE B) 

Stress .037 (.045) .061 (.023)** 
Workload .099 (.061) -.039 (.033) 
Organizational Change .170 (.095) -.049 (.051) 
Fear of Job Loss -.175 (.101) -.040 (.043) 
Organizational Support -.079 (.046) -.033 (.026) 
Peer Support .006 (.096) .040 (.051) 
Difficult Clients -.828 (.217)*** .166 (.075)* 
Hours of Work Predictable -.924 (.335)** -.132 (.144) 
Earnings Predictable .998 (.367)** -.057 (.140) 
Work Shifts .800 (.246)** .191 (.110) 
Work Weekends .397 (.294) -.230 (.101)* 
Benefits are good -.711 (.239)** -.378 (.117)** 
Feeling of being fairly paid .153 (.210) .113 (.134) 
Years of Schooling 1996 .607 (.173)*** .012 (.049) 
Marital Status 
   Married (ref) 
   Divorced 
   Never Married 
   Widowed 
   Separated 
   Missing Marital Status 

 
 
2.267 (1.103)* 
-.194 (.820) 
1.149 (1.542) 
1.325 (.802) 
-1.200 (1.578) 

 
 
.502 (.430) 
-.393 (.360) 
.618 (.649) 
-.050 (.480) 
.079 (.661) 

Children -1.048 (.462)* -.476 (.250) 
Age -.061 (.025)* .005 (.012) 
Constant -2.269 (4.246) 1.003 (1.941) 

* p <.05; ** p<.01; ** p<.001 
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